ACCESSORIES FOR MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT

Neurosoft Company has been manufacturing and supplying the medical facilities of the world with the complex equipment for neurophysiology and electrodiagnostics for more than 20 years.

We guarantee our customers the high quality of our devices, constantly updated software and after-sale service during the whole warranty period.

However to ensure the optimal performance, the device shall be equipped with the high-quality and reliable accessories and consumables. That is why we manufacture the most part of the accessories for our devices ourselves using the components from Russia, Germany, France, the USA and Italy. Each produced item is carefully checked and tested together with the supplied device.

Besides we purchase and supply the qualitative video and computer equipment compatible with our devices.

You have the Neurosoft catalogue in your hands. It describes in details the supplied items, their specifications and also the order code. You can just select the required item, inform the manager of sales department using e-mail address indicated on the last page of the catalogue and be sure that you get exactly what you need.

* We reserve the right to improve the design and specifications of the described products at any time without previous warning.
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### BASIC ACCESSORIES

**Bridge EEG electrode**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS015106.007

**Ear EEG electrode**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS015106.015

**Cable for bridge or ear EEG electrode**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990103.036-01.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990103.036-03.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990103.036-04.10
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

**Ear cup EEG electrode with cable**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS015106.018

**Cup EEG electrode with cable**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.017 01.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.017 03.10
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

---

**EEG helmet (adult)**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS023211.007-00 42-48
- **ORDER CODE**: NS023211.007-01 48-54
- **ORDER CODE**: NS023211.007-02 54-62

**EEG helmet (pediatric)**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS023211.002-01 32-38
- **ORDER CODE**: NS023211.002-02 34-42

**Cup electrode with cable**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-01.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-02.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-03.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-04.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-05.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-06.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-09.10
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.028-10.10
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

**Reusable cup electrode with cable C1234 (silver)**

**Disposable subdermal single needle electrode with cable SS0716**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.049-001 6 mm 1 m
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.049-002 6 mm 1.5 m
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.049-003 6 mm 2 m
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.049-004 10 mm 1 m
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.049-005 10 mm 1.5 m
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.049-006 10 mm 2 m
- **OTHER CUP COATING**:
  - silver-chloride
  - gold
- **LENGTH**: 1 m
Disposable subdermal single needle electrode with cable SS0716 (twisted pair)

ORDER CODE: NS990106.043-005
LENGTH: 2 m

Y-adapter

ORDER CODE: NS006103.019

Disposable ECG electrode with cable F9058N (white)

ORDER CODE: NS226934
SIZE: 23x30 mm
QTY: 3 pcs.

Disposable ECG electrode with coloured cable F9058NRM

ORDER CODE: NS103096
SIZE: 22 mm
QTY: 3 pcs.

PSG ACCESSORIES

Neuron-Spectrum-PUS patient unit

ORDER CODE: NS055998.001

KIT CONTAINS:
- Neuron-Spectrum-PUS patient unit (NS055203.004)
- Cable for patient unit connection
- Neck strap (NS990311.007)
- Technical manual

FOR THE FOLLOWING DEVICES:
- Neuron-Spectrum-1, 2, 3, 4
- Neuron-Spectrum-4/P
- Neuron-Spectrum-4/EPM
- Neuron Spectrum S, 5/5

Cup electrode with cable (for limb movement recording)

ORDER CODE: NS990106.028 01.30
LENGTH: 3 m

Cable for disposable electrode with button connector

ORDER CODE
LENGTH COLOUR
NS990103.037 03.10 1 m
NS990103.037 03.15 1.5 m
NS990103.037 03.25 2.5 m
NS990103.037 04.10 1 m
NS990103.037 04.15 1.5 m
NS990103.037 04.25 2.5 m
CONNECTOR: touch-proof

Airflow sensor ATS-1-20

ORDER CODE: NS990356.004
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo
LENGTH: 2 m
**Airflow pressure sensor APS-1**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS990998.022
- **KIT CONTENTS:**
  - Airflow pressure sensor APS-1
  - Nasal cannula
  - Adapter for nasal cannula MTLL230-9
- **CONNECTOR:** touch-proof
- **LENGTH:** 2 m

**Airflow pressure sensor APS-2**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS990998.022-01
- **KIT CONTENTS:**
  - Airflow pressure sensor APS-2
  - Nasal cannula
  - Adapter for nasal cannula MTLL230-9
- **CONNECTOR:** 3.5 mm stereo
- **LENGTH:** 2 m

**Nasal cannula**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS104216
- **LENGTH:** 2 m

**Adapter for nasal cannula MTLL230-9**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS222562

**Snoring sensor**

**Chest or abdominal respiratory effort sensor**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS990998.020
- **LENGTH:** 2 m
- **MODEL:** ES-4-22

**Body position sensor PS-1**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS990998.020-02
- **LENGTH:** 0.5 m
- **MODEL:** ES-4-05

**Adapter**

- **ORDER CODE:** NS990103.024
- **CONFIGURATION:**
  - NS990998.012-01 with belts and adapter
  - NS990998.003 without belts and adapter

**CONNECTION:** touch-proof
Reusable finger sensor for SpO2 recording (adult)
ORDER CODE: NS208851

Reusable finger sensor for SpO2 recording (pediatric)
ORDER CODE: NS216409

Disposable finger sensor for SpO2 recording
ORDER CODE: NS228039

Reusable limb clamp ECG electrode
ORDER CODE: NS007103.016

3-lead ECG cable

External unit for CO2 recording
ORDER CODE: NS051999.001

KIT CONTAINS:
- External unit for CO2 recording (NS051201.001)
- Anaesthetic face mask (NS102157)
- Technical manual

External unit for SpO2 recording
ORDER CODE: NS045201.001
# Electrode Systems for Long-Term EEG Monitoring

## Electrode System Electro-Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS229487</td>
<td>XS (45–50 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS229488</td>
<td>S (50–54 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS219410</td>
<td>M (54–58 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS229483</td>
<td>L (58–62 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kit Contains:**
- Electrode cap for 19-channel EEG recording (Electro-Cap)
- Body harness
- Electrode gel Unimax (250 g)
- Special needle for gel

## Ear Electrode ES-9S for Electro-Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS103130</td>
<td>XS (45–50 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS102949</td>
<td>S (50–54 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS102383</td>
<td>M (54–58 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS102950</td>
<td>L (58–62 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Electrode System MCS Cap-EC21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS226428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kit Contains:**
- Electrode system MCS Cap-EC21
- Electrode gel Unimax (250 g)
- Syringe (20 ml)
- Special needle for gel

## Electrode System MCS Cap-NS5-2515

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS233522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kit Contains:**
- Electrode system MCS Cap-NS5-2515
- Electrode gel Unimax (250 g)
- Syringe (20 ml)
- Special needle for gel

## Electrode Cap MCS Cap-S2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS222647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Size:**
- M (48–54 cm)
- L (54–60 cm)
Electrode system MCScap-S2

ORDER CODE: NS104019

KIT CONTAINS:
- Textile cap with fixing rings (modified pattern 10-10) — 2 pcs.
- EEG electrode for MCScap, Ag/AgCl — 48 pcs.
- Ground EEG electrode for MCScap, Ag/AgCl
- Reserve EEG electrode for MCScap, Ag/AgCl — 3 pcs.
- Ear electrode MCScap-A — 2 pcs.
- Electrode gel Linmax (250 g)
- Syringe (20 ml)
- Special needle for gel

SIZE:
- S (42–48 cm) + M (48–54 cm)
- M (48–54 cm) + L (54–60 cm)

Adapter for connecting amplifiers to MCScap electrodes via integrated connector

ORDER CODE: NS220431

EEG electrode for MCScap

ORDER CODE: NS223256

Ear adapter MCScap

ORDER CODE: NS223357

Elastic bandage for electrode cap fixation

ORDER CODE: NS59Y0998.027

QTY: set of 3 pcs.
VIDEO EEG ACCESSORIES

Built-in MIC IR 4x zoom dome camera on a tripod

PTZ IP Dahua 4x zoom dome camera

Reversing coloured video camera with PSU

ORDER CODE: NS233526
KIT CONTAINS:
- PTZ IP Dahua 4x zoom dome camera (NS233526)
- Video camera Sony SNC-EP550 (NS228480)
- Power unit D-Link (NS228481)

ORDER CODE: NS223396

Video capture device

EEG cap extension cable

USB extension cable, A-B

ORDER CODE: NS201556
ORDER CODE: NS007103.023-30
ORDER CODE: NS215431

LENGTH: 3 m
LENGTH: 20 m

ORDER CODE: NS223395

KIT CONTAINS:
- PTZ IP Dahua 4x zoom dome camera (NS233526)
- Video camera tripod TV-80DA (NS228058)
- Splitter cable (NS015103.036)
- Mains cable
- Extension cable (NS015103.035)
- Clamp plate for camera tripod (NS007998.004)
- *PTZ IP Dahua dome camera* guidelines
Adapter USB→COM TU-59
ORDER CODE: N5225523
LENGTH: 0.6 m

Power unit for microphone and IR projector
ORDER CODE: N5223557

STIMULATORS

LED photic stimulator PhS-1
ORDER CODE: N5005302.005

LED photic stimulator PhS-2
ORDER CODE: N5066201.002

Visual stimulator (LED goggles)
ORDER CODE: N5005302.001

Adapter for high resolution pattern-stimulator with dual monitor video card
ORDER CODE: N5223949

KIT CONTAINS:
- Dual monitor video card (N5208969)
- Adapter for high resolution pattern-stimulator (N5033201.003)
**Adapter for pattern-stimulator connection**

ORDER CODE: NS03201.005

**SVGA extension cable**

ORDER CODE: NS201808
LENGTH: 3 m

**Auditory stimulator TDH-39 (headphones)**

ORDER CODE: NS033305.010
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

**Auditory stimulator TA-01 (headphones)**

ORDER CODE: NS015305.001
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

---

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**The coloured trim for Neuron-Spectrum-4/P front panel**

ORDER CODE: NS015210.035-06

**Patient button**

ORDER CODE: NS028201.006
CONNECTOR: USB
NS034201.003 2.5 stereo

**Trigger unit TU-1**

ORDER CODE: NS990201.006

**Fixing ring for bridge EEG electrode**

ORDER CODE: NS224634

**CFM pod**

ORDER CODE: NS015201.040-02.20
LENGTH: 2 m
USB hub with cable KM-7-2

ORDER CODE: N5042999.002-02

KIT CONTAINS:
- USB hub KM-7-2 (N5042201.009)
- USB cable (1.8 m) (N5007103.005-02)
- Power supply cord (3 m)
- Technical manual
BASIC ACCESSORIES

**Cable for disposable NCS electrodes**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990098 001
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Cable for surface, ring EMG electrodes (1.5 m) (NS990103.003-15)
  - Cable for disposable electrode Alligator clip to touch-proof (0.2 m) — 2 pcs. (NS990103.027-03.02, NS990103.027-04.02)

**Surface electrode with cable SE-1**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990106.008-03.02
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Cable for surface, ring EMG electrodes (1.5 m) (NS990103.003-15)
  - Cup electrode for surface electrode SE-1 (0.2 m) — 2 pcs. (NS990106.008-03.02, NS990106.008-04.02)
  - Length: 0.2 m

**Surface electrode SE-1**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990106.008-04.02
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Ring electrode (narrow) RE-1 (0.2 m) — 2 pcs. (NS990106.015-01, NS990106.015-02)
  - Length: 0.2 m

**Ring electrode (narrow) with cable RE-1**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990098 005
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Ring electrode (narrow) RE-1 (0.2 m) — 2 pcs. (NS990106.015-01, NS990106.015-02)

**Ring electrode (wide) with cable RE-2**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990098 004
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Cable for surface, ring EMG electrodes (1.5 m) (NS990103.003-15)
  - Ring electrode (wide) RE-2 (0.2 m) — 2 pcs. (NS990106.007-01, NS990106.007-02)

**Ring electrode (wide) RE-2**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990106.007-01
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Ring electrode (wide) RE-2 (0.2 m) — 2 pcs. (NS990106.007-01, NS990106.007-02)
  - Length: 1.5 m

**Cable for surface, ring EMG electrodes**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990106.007-02
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Bar electrode (adult) BE-2
  - Velcro strap (300 mm) (NS990111.002)
  - Length: 1.5 m

**Bar electrode (adult) BE-2**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990098 029
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Bar electrode (adult) BE-2
  - Velcro strap (300 mm) (NS990111.002)

**Bar electrode (pediatric) BE-1**
- **ORDER CODE:** NS990098 028
- **KIT CONTAINS:**
  - Bar electrode (pediatric) BE-1
  - Velcro strap (300 mm) (NS990111.002)
### Cable for disposable electrode
("Alligator" clip → touch-proof)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-03.02</td>
<td>0.2 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-04.02</td>
<td>0.2 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-01.10</td>
<td>1 m</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-02.10</td>
<td>1 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-03.10</td>
<td>1 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-04.10</td>
<td>1 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-05.10</td>
<td>1 m</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-06.10</td>
<td>1 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-02.12</td>
<td>1.2 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-03.12</td>
<td>1.2 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.037-04.12</td>
<td>1.2 m</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reusable concentric needle electrode D1216

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>NEEDLE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.039-001</td>
<td>20 mm/0.4 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.039-003</td>
<td>30 mm/0.4 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.039-004</td>
<td>40 mm/0.5 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.039-005</td>
<td>50 mm/0.45 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.039-006</td>
<td>60 mm/0.6 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disposable concentric needle electrode B50600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>NEEDLE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.038-001</td>
<td>25 mm/0.3 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.038-002</td>
<td>25 mm/0.4 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.038-003</td>
<td>37 mm/0.45 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.038-004</td>
<td>50 mm/0.45 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.038-005</td>
<td>75 mm/0.6 mm</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disposable hypodermic needle electrode with cable L2575

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>NEEDLE</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.040-001</td>
<td>25 mm/0.3 mm</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>1 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.040-002</td>
<td>25 mm/0.4 mm</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>1.5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.040-003</td>
<td>37 mm/0.45 mm</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.040-004</td>
<td>50 mm/0.45 mm</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>1 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.040-005</td>
<td>75 mm/0.6 mm</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>1.5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS990106.040-006</td>
<td>75 mm/0.7 mm</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other cup coating:**
- silvery-chloride
- gold

---

### Cup electrode with cable

ORDER CODE: NS990106.028

**LENGTH:** 1 m

**CAN BE SUPPLIED AS SET:**
- 5 pcs., colours: 
  - [●](#) [●](#) [●](#) [●](#) [●](#)
- 8 pcs., colours: 
  - [●](#) [○](#) [●](#) [●](#) [●](#) [●](#) [●](#) [●](#)

---

### Reusable cable for concentric needle electrode D60451

ORDER CODE: NS990103.044

---

### Disposable surface electrode F3001

ORDER CODE: NS104335

**SIZE:** 22x44 mm

**QTY:** 100 pcs.

---

### Ground electrode with cable

ORDER CODE: NS990998.007

MODEL | SIZE
---|---
GE-1 | 250 mm
GE-2 | 400 mm
GE-3 | 700 mm

---

### Y-adapter

ORDER CODE: NSD06103.019
Cable for OAE probe connection

Adapter DIN → touch-proof

ORDER CODE: NS006103.024

ORDER CODE: NS065221.005

STIMULATORS

Adapter for high resolution pattern-stimulator with dual monitor video card

Adapter for pattern-stimulator connection

Visual stimulator (LED goggles)

SVGA extension cable

ORDER CODE: NS223949

ORDER CODE: NS032201.005

ORDER CODE: NS005202.001

ORDER CODE: NS201808

KIT CONTAINS:
• Dual monitor video card (NS208969)
• Adapter for high resolution pattern-stimulator (NS032201.003)

LENGTH: 3 m
Auditory stimulator TDH-39 (headphones)
ORDER CODE: NS032305.010
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

Auditory stimulator TDH-39 (headphones)
ORDER CODE: NS032305.009
CONNECTOR: 2x6.3 mono

Auditory stimulator TDH-39 (headphones, shielded)
ORDER CODE: NS032305.012
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

Auditory stimulator TDH-39 (headphones, shielded)
ORDER CODE: NS032305.011
CONNECTOR: 2x6.3 mono

Auditory stimulator TA-01 (headphones)
ORDER CODE: NS015305.001
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

Auditory stimulator HDA-280 (headphones)
ORDER CODE: NS032305.003
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

Insert earphones ER3C-10
ORDER CODE: NS229864
KIT CONTAINS:
• Insert earphones ER3-10
• Cable for insert earphones
• Disposable foam eartip (10 mm) — 20 pcs.
• Disposable foam eartip (13 mm) — 20 pcs.
• Disposable foam eartip (18 mm) — 2 pcs.
• Velcro strap
• “Insert Earphones ER3-10” guidelines

Adapter for insert earphones (3.5 stereo → 2x6.3 mono)
ORDER CODE: NS032103.004
CONNECTOR: 2x6.3 mono

Set of eartips
ORDER CODE: N5007998
SIZE
NS007998.002 adult
NS007998.001 pediatric
### OAE probe OAE-02 (mini-DIN)
- **ORDER CODE:** N5006335.003-01
- **CONNECTOR:** mini-DIN

### OAE probe tip
- **ORDER CODE:** N5006221.001

### Test cavity
- **ORDER CODE:** N5006201.013

### Adjustable electro stimulating probe AESP-1
- **ORDER CODE:** N5056998.001

### Adjustable electro stimulating probe AESP-2
- **ORDER CODE:** N5990106.037

---

### Stimulation electrode with steel stimulation point (pediatric) SSE-1
- **ORDER CODE:** N5990106.076-025

### Stimulation electrode with steel stimulation point (adult) SSE-2
- **ORDER CODE:** N5990106.075-025

### Stimulating bar electrode (adult) SBE-2
- **ORDER CODE:** N5990998.009

### Stimulating bar electrode with replaceable steel and felt stimulation pads (adult) SBE-2
- **ORDER CODE:** N5990998.035

### Stimulating bar electrode with replaceable steel and felt stimulation pads (pediatric) SBE-1
- **ORDER CODE:** N5990998.008
**Tendon hammer**

ORDER CODE: NS040356.001
CONNECTOR: USB

**Temperature sensor**

ORDER CODE: NS039351.003
CONNECTOR: USB

**Neuro-MEP auditory-visual stimulator unit**

ORDER CODE: NS025201.013

**Neuro-MEP electrical stimulator control unit**

ORDER CODE: NS024201.017

---

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**Dedicated keyboard DK-01**

ORDER CODE: NS103986

**Clamp for dedicated keyboard**

ORDER CODE: NS035223.001

**Dedicated keyboard DK-02**

ORDER CODE: NS232332

**Footswitch**

ORDER CODE: NS028353.004
CONNECTOR: USB
ORDER CODE: NS034353.003
CONNECTOR: 3.5 mm stereo

**Patient button**

ORDER CODE: NS028201.006
CONNECTOR: USB
ORDER CODE: NS034201.003
CONNECTOR: 2.5 stereo

**KIT CONTAINS:**
- Dedicated keyboard DK-01 (NS035201.005)
- USB — Bluetooth adapter [NS217287]
- A-B USB cable (1.8 m) (NS007103.005-01)
- Technical manual “DK-01”
USB hub with cable KM-7-2
ORDER CODE: NS042999.002-02
KIT CONTENTS:
- USB hub KM-7-2 (NS042201.009)
- USB cable (1.8 m) (NS000710.005-01)
- Power supply cord (3 m)
- Technical manual

Trigger unit TU-1
ORDER CODE: NS990201.006

Reusable limb clamp ECG electrode
ORDER CODE MODEL SIZE
NS10312 F90245SC adult
NS101823 F9023 pediatric
QTY: 4 pcs.

3-lead ECG cable
ORDER CODE: NS007103.016

Measuring reel
ORDER CODE: NS224422

Marker pen
ORDER CODE: NS224039

Medical tape Transpore
ORDER CODE: NS228281
SIZE: 5 cm x 9.1 m
BASIC ACCESSORIES

Neuro-TES transcranial electrical stimulator

ORDER CODE: N5070201.004-020

Patient simulator

ORDER CODE: N5233345

Neuro-IOM 9-channel electrical stimulator

ORDER CODE: N5061201.011-02

Neuro-MEP low current electrical stimulator

ORDER CODE: N5024201.019

KIT CONTAINS:
- Patient simulator (N5064201.011-02)
- Cable to attach transcranial electrical stimulator switch to patient simulator (N5064103.010)
- Cable to attach acquisition pod to patient simulator (N5064103.011)
- Cable to attach electrical stimulator pod to patient simulator (N5064103.012)
- Touch-proof — touch-proof cable (N5990103.038 03 05)

Neuro-TES electronic switch

ORDER CODE: N5070201.007-02.50

Neuro-IOM low current stimulator pod

ORDER CODE: N5061201.009-02.50

Neuro-IOM electrical stimulator pod

ORDER CODE: N5061201.007-12
- for 1-4 channels

ORDER CODE: N5061201.007-22
- for 5-8 channels

Neuro-IOM acquisition pod

ORDER CODE: N5064201.009-02
- A (1–8), 5 m
- B (9–16), 5 m
- C (17–24), 5 m
- D (25–32), 5 m

MMG unit

ORDER CODE: N5077201.001-02
**ELECTRODES**

**Disposable subdermal corkscrew needle electrode 550715**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.041-001
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

**Disposable subdermal curved needle electrode 545638**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.045-001
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

**Disposable subdermal hooked needle electrode 550719**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.047-001
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

**Disposable subdermal single needle electrode 550716**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.043-001
- **LENGTH**: 1 m

**Disposable subdermal single needle electrode 550716 (twisted pair)**
- **ORDER CODE**: NS990106.043-006
- **LENGTH**: 1 m
Disposable concentric probe D3600

ORDER CODE: NS990106.052
SIZE: 45 mm

Disposable monopolar probe D3602 (45 mm)

ORDER CODE: NS990106.054
SIZE: 45 mm

Disposable pedicle screw probe D3603

ORDER CODE: NS990106.055
SIZE: 45 mm

Disposable bipolar probe D3604

ORDER CODE: NS990106.056
SIZE: 45 mm

Disposable monopolar probe, tapered D3605

ORDER CODE: NS990106.057
SIZE: 45 mm

Disposable bipolar laryngeal electrode

ORDER CODE: NS990106.087

Disposable IOM subdural electrode

ORDER CODE: NS964106.001

Vagus stimulation electrode

ORDER CODE: NS061103.001

IOM probe handle with controls

ORDER CODE: NS990998.007
MODEL: GE-1
SIZE: 25 cm

ORDER CODE: NS990998.006
MODEL: GE-2
SIZE: 40 cm

ORDER CODE: NS990998.015
MODEL: GE-3
SIZE: 70 cm

Ground electrode with cable
MISCELLANEOUS

Stereo audio cable (2RCA → 2RCA)

ORDER CODE: NS213199
LENGTH: 13 m

Video cable

ORDER CODE: NS015103.013

Measuring reel

ORDER CODE: NS224422

Medical tape Transpore

ORDER CODE: NS228281
SIZE: 5 cm × 9.1 m
### BASIC ACCESSORIES

- **Adapter for 2-channel EP recording**
  - ORDER CODE: NS032103.006-05

- **Neuro-Audio-Screen cable for EP electrodes**
  - ORDER CODE: NS057103.008-05

- **Y-adapter**
  - ORDER CODE: NS06103.019

- **ECochG electrode Tip electrode**
  - ORDER CODE: NS104334
    - MODEL: ER9 26B
    - SIZE: 10 mm
  - ORDER CODE: NS103769
    - MODEL: ER9 26A
    - SIZE: 13 mm

- **Disposable surface electrode F3001**
  - ORDER CODE: NS104335
  - SIZE: 22x34 mm
  - QTE: 100 pcs.

- **Cable for disposable electrode (Alligator clip → touch-proof)**

- **Cable for disposable electrode connection (button clip → touch-proof)**

- **Cable for ECochG electrode**
  - ORDER CODE: NS032103.005-04.10

- **Cup electrode with cable**
  - ORDER CODE: NS990106.028

- **Reusable cup electrode with cable C1234 (silver)**
  - ORDER CODE: NS990106.049
  - DIAMETER LENGTH
    - 6 mm 1 m
    - 6 mm 1.5 m
    - 6 mm 2 m
    - 10 mm 1 m
    - 10 mm 1.5 m
    - 10 mm 2 m
  - OTHER CUP COATING:
    - silver-chloride
    - gold
STIMULATORS

Auditory stimulator TDH-39
(headphones)

ORDER CODE: NS032305.009
CONNECTOR: 2×6.3 mono

Auditory stimulator HDA-280
(headphones)

ORDER CODE: NS032305.003
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

Auditory stimulator TDH-39
(headphones, shielded)

ORDER CODE: NS032305.011
CONNECTOR: 2×6.3 mono

Auditory stimulator TA-01
(headphones)

ORDER CODE: NS015305.001
CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo

Bone vibrator

ORDER CODE: NS032998.001
CONNECTOR: 6.3 mono

Insert earphones ER3C-10

ORDER CODE: NS229864

CONNECTOR: 2×6.3 mono

KIT CONTAINS:
- Insert earphones ER3-10
- Cable for insert earphones
- Disposable foam ear tip (10 mm) — 20 pcs.
- Disposable foam ear tip (13 mm) — 20 pcs.
- Disposable foam ear tip (18 mm) — 2 pcs.
- Velcro strap
- “Insert Earphones ER3-10” guidelines

Adapter for insert earphones
(3.5 stereo → 2×6.3 mono)

ORDER CODE: NS032103.004

CONNECTOR: 2×6.3 mono

OAE probe OAE-02

ORDER CODE: NS006355.003-01
CONNECTOR: mini-DIN

OAE probe OAE-05

ORDER CODE: NS075355.003-04
CONNECTOR: micro-HDMI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Connector Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAE probe OAE-04-2 (touchscreen)</td>
<td><img src="oae-probe-04-2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS057355.002-00</td>
<td>binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAE probe OAE-03-2 (touchscreen)</td>
<td><img src="oae-probe-03-2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS057355.001-00</td>
<td>mini-DIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAE probe tip</td>
<td><img src="oae-probe-tip.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS006221.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set of eartips</td>
<td><img src="set-of-ear-tips.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS007998.002</td>
<td>universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eartip ER3-14B (pediatric)</td>
<td><img src="ear-tip-er3-14b.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS104278</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eartip ER3-14A (adult)</td>
<td><img src="ear-tip-er3-14a.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS104277</td>
<td>13 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Codes and Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS222834</td>
<td>KRO04</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS222835</td>
<td>KRO05</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221417</td>
<td>KRO06</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS222836</td>
<td>KRO07</td>
<td>7 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221418</td>
<td>KRO08</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221419</td>
<td>KRO09</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS222837</td>
<td>KRO10</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221420</td>
<td>KRO11</td>
<td>11 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221421</td>
<td>KRO12</td>
<td>12 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221422</td>
<td>KRO13</td>
<td>13 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221423</td>
<td>KRO14</td>
<td>14 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS222875</td>
<td>KRO16</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS221416</td>
<td>KRO26</td>
<td>3–6 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS222833</td>
<td>MFO03</td>
<td>3–8 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Connector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test cavity</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS006201.013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient button</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS028201.006</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NS034201.003</td>
<td>2.5 stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal printer with wireless Bluetooth interface, Custom</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS228532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal printer with wireless Bluetooth interface, Citizen</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS222996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply unit</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS057201.009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loopback cable</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS032103.012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB — Bluetooth adapter</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS217287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probe tip extractor</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS006205.016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental floss Oral-B Superfloss</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS215488</td>
<td>QTY: 50 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# BASIC ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corneal loop electrode</td>
<td>N5006106.005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneal hook electrode</td>
<td>N5006106.004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapter for corneal electrode</td>
<td>N5006103.011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear EEG electrode</td>
<td>N5015106.015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup electrode with cable</td>
<td>N5990106.028</td>
<td>LENGTH: 1 m  CAN BE SUPPLIED AS SET:  5 pcs., colours: ⚫ ⚪ ⬤ ⬤ ⬥   (N5990998.023)  8 pcs., colours: ⚫ ⚪ ⬤ ⬤ ⬥ ⬦ ⬧ ⬨   (N5990998.024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-adapter</td>
<td>N5006103.019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable cup electrode with cable C1234 (silver)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated keyboard DK-02</td>
<td>N5232332</td>
<td>KIT CONTAINS:  Dedicated keyboard DK-02  (N5035201.006)  USB — Bluetooth adapter (N5217787)  USB cable (1.8 m) (N5007103.006-01)  Technical manual “DK-02”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder for penlights and mini-ganzfeld stimulator</td>
<td>N5025201.012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER CODE**: N5990106.049 - 001  6 mm  1 m  N5990106.049 - 002  6 mm  1.5 m  N5990106.049 - 003  6 mm  2 m  N5990106.049 - 004  10 mm  1 m  N5990106.049 - 005  10 mm  1.5 m  N5990106.049 - 006  10 mm  2 m

**OTHER CUP COATING**:  • silver-chloride  • gold

---
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STIMULATORS

Visual stimulator (LED goggles)

ORDER CODE: NS005302.001

Set of penlights with concentrators

ORDER CODE: NS006302.004

COLOUR:
- Red
- Green
- Blue

Mini-ganzfeld stimulator

ORDER CODE: NS025302.001

Adapter for high resolution pattern-stimulator with dual monitor video card

ORDER CODE: NS223949

KIT CONTENTS:
- Dual monitor video card (NS2018969)
- Adapter for high resolution pattern stimulator (NS033201.003)

MISCELLANEOUS

Dedicated keyboard DK-01

ORDER CODE: NS103966

KIT CONTENTS:
- Dedicated keyboard DK-01 (NS35201.005)
- USB — Bluetooth adapter (NS217287)
- A-B USB cable (1.8 m) (NS027103.005-01)
- Technical manual “DK-01”

USB hub with cable KM-7-2

ORDER CODE: NS042999.002-02

KIT CONTENTS:
- USB hub KM-7-2 (NS042201.009)
- USB cable (1.8 m) (NS027103.005-01)
- Power supply cord (3 m)
- Technical manual

SVGA extension cable

ORDER CODE: NS201808

LENGTH: 3 m

Holder for penlights and mini-ganzfeld stimulator

ORDER CODE: NS025201.012
ACCESSORIES FOR MAGNETIC STIMULATORS
# Coils for Magnetic Stimulators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-cooled</th>
<th>Cooled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC-02-100 (NS058304.001)</td>
<td>RC-02-150-C (NS058304.003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC-02-150 (NS058304.002)</td>
<td>FEC-02-100-C (NS058304.010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC-02-50 (NS058304.005)</td>
<td>FEC-02-100-P placebo (NS058304.004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC-02-100-P placebo (NS058304.013)</td>
<td>AFEC-02-100-C (NS058304.012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFEC-02-100 (NS058304.014)</td>
<td>AFEC-02-100-C-P placebo (NS058304.011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCC-02-125 (NS058304.017)</td>
<td>DCC-03-125-C (NS063504.016)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coils</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small ring</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big ring</td>
<td>150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small figure-of-eight</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure-of-eight</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angulated figure-of-eight</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double cone</td>
<td>125 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASIC ACCESSORIES

Control cable for Neuro-MS/D cooling unit (DB-15M → DB-9F)
ORDER CODE: NS058103.070

Control cable for Neuro-MS/D cooling and expansion units
ORDER CODE: NS058103.071

HV cable for Neuro-MS/D expansion unit connection
ORDER CODE: NS058103.101

HV cable for Neuro-MS/D extra power supply unit connection
ORDER CODE: NS058103.102

High-voltage cable for Neuro-MS extra unit connection
ORDER CODE: NS063103.007

End cap for Neuro-MS/D
ORDER CODE: NS058105.002

End cap for Neuro-MS
ORDER CODE: NS063105.001

Trig-in cable for synchronization via electrical stimulator (DINS 240° → DIN8)
ORDER CODE: NS014103.032

Trigger unit TU-2
ORDER CODE: NS990201.007-02

Equipotential cable
ORDER CODE: NS058103.032-050
LENGTH: 0.5 m
Hydraulic system adapter
ORDER CODE: NS058214.001

Hydraulic connecting hose
ORDER CODE: NS230521

Connecting pipe
ORDER CODE: NS230207

Trig-in cable
ORDER CODE: NS014103.039
SYNCHRONIZATION TYPE: DIN9 → BNC
ORDER CODE: NS014103.047
SYNCHRONIZATION TYPE: DIN9 → BNC

Footswitch for Neuro-MS
ORDER CODE: NS063353.001

Coil holder (trolley/wall mounted) K-5
ORDER CODE: NS058998.003

Coil holder (trolley/wall mounted) K-8
ORDER CODE: NS058998.004

Silicone oil
ORDER CODE: NS058998.004
VOLUME: 5 l

Patient cap
ORDER CODE: NS058213.001
SIZE: 42–54
ORDER CODE: NS058213.001.01
SIZE: 54–66
BASIC ACCESSORIES

Disposable ECG electrode F9079
ORDER CODE: NS104391
SIZE: 43x45 mm
QTY: 50 pcs.

Disposable ECG electrode 10C
ORDER CODE: NS226828
DIAMETER: 26 mm
QTY: 30 pcs.

Adapter for disposable ECG electrode with button clip
ORDER CODE: NS102063
COLOUR:
- Red
- Green
- Orange

Reusable limb clamp ECG electrode
ORDER CODE
MODEL SIZE
NS103312 F90245SC adult
NS101873 F9023 pediatric
QTY: 4 pcs.

Reusable precordial suction chest ECG electrode
ORDER CODE
MODEL SIZE
NS103200 F902095SC adult
NS103222 F9008 pediatric
DIAMETER: 24 mm
MATERIAL: Ag/AgCl

Reusable peripheral plate electrode for limb
ORDER CODE: NS103642
SIZE: 30x20 mm

Reusable peripheral plate electrode for chest
ORDER CODE: NS102080
SIZE: 15x20 mm

Rubber band for ECG electrode fixation on limb
ORDER CODE: NS011211.002
SIZE: 300x50 mm

Rubber belt for ECG electrode fixation on the chest
ORDER CODE: NS011211.007
SIZE: 300x25 mm

Plastic button to fasten rubber belt PG-905/99
ORDER CODE: NS226453
Set of electrodes for exercise testing

ORDER CODE: NS101922

KIT CONTAINS:
- Reusable peripheral plate electrode for chest [15x20 mm] — 8 pcs. (NS102080)
- Reusable peripheral plate electrode for limb [30x20 mm] — 4 pcs. (NS103642)
- Belt for ECG electrode fixation on chest (six sets of holes, 100x150 mm) (NS226452)
- Rubber tape for ECG electrode fixation on limb [300x25 mm] (NS011211.002)
- Plastic button to fasten rubber belt — 3 pcs. (NS226453)

Set of electrodes for ECG recording according to Frank lead system

ORDER CODE: NS102970

KIT CONTAINS:
- Reusable peripheral plate electrode for limb [30x20 mm] — 6 pcs. (NS103642)
- Belt for ECG electrode fixation on chest (six sets of holes, 100x150 mm) (NS226452)
- Plastic button to fasten rubber belt — 3 pcs. (NS226453)

3-lead ECG cable

ORDER CODE: NS007103.016

Poly-Spectrum-12/E cable for additional ECG leads

ORDER CODE: NS222044

4-lead ECG cable with banana connector

ORDER CODE: NS222048

TYPE | LENGTH
---|---
for Poly-Spectrum-8/R | 2 m
for VNS-Rhythm, VNS-Micro, Poly Spectrum-R/R | 1.4 m

10-lead ECG cable with banana connector

ORDER CODE: NS104056

TYPE | LENGTH
---|---
for Poly-Spectrum-12/E | 3.1 m
for Poly-Spectrum-8, R/E, 8/EX | 1.3 m

Airflow sensor AS-4-20 for Poly-Spectrum-8, 8/E, VNS-Rhythm, VNS-Micro

ORDER CODE: NS990351.005

CONNECTOR: 3.5 stereo
LENGTH: 2 m

Airflow sensor for Poly-Spectrum-12/E, 8/EX

ORDER CODE: NS990351.004

MODEL | LENGTH
---|---
BS-3-20 | 2 m
BS-3-04 | 0.4 m
BS 8.12 | 1.2 m

CONNECTOR: 2.5 stereo
MISCELLANEOUS

Tapuz ECG Belt

ORDER CODE: N5990106.082

Cable for Kettler cycle ergometer connection to PC

ORDER CODE: N5007103.001

Cable for Ergoline cycle ergometer connection to PC

ORDER CODE: N5007103.002

Battery charger GP

ORDER CODE: N5217175
BASIC ACCESSORIES

Assembled flow converter
ORDER CODE: NS019201.011

Flange
ORDER CODE: NS019205.003

Semiring clamp
ORDER CODE: NS019205.004

Replaceable grid
ORDER CODE: NS019205.005

Rubber ring gasket
ORDER CODE: NS225215

Pulse tube
ORDER CODE: NS019201.006

Mouthpiece
ORDER CODE: NS019204.002

Nose clip
ORDER CODE: NS220183

Disposable cardboard mouthpiece
ORDER CODE: NS102851

Calibration pump
ORDER CODE: NS019201.007
VOLUME: 3 l
STANDS, ARMS, HOLDERS
AND TROLLEYS
PASTES AND GELS
## STANDS, ARMS, HOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holder H-1S</th>
<th>Holder for LED photic stimulator</th>
<th>Holder for penlights and mini-ganzfeld stimulator</th>
<th>Small holder SH-1S</th>
<th>Holder for Skybox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Holder H-1S" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Holder for LED photic stimulator" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Holder for penlights and mini-ganzfeld stimulator" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Small holder SH-1S" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Holder for Skybox" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016201.038</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016221.016-01</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS025201.012</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016201.039</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS065221.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand for electronic unit SU-3</th>
<th>Stand for electronic unit SU-7</th>
<th>Stand for LED photic stimulator SU-8</th>
<th>Stand for electronic unit (for Neuro-MEP-5) SU-12</th>
<th>Stand for top fixation of ECG cable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Stand for electronic unit SU-3" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Stand for electronic unit SU-7" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Stand for LED photic stimulator SU-8" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Stand for electronic unit (for Neuro-MEP-5) SU-12" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Stand for top fixation of ECG cable" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016998.007</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016998.013</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016201.042</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016998.016</td>
<td>ORDER CODE: NS016998.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coil holder (trolley/wall mounted) K-5
ORDER CODE: NS058998.003

Coil holder (trolley/wall mounted) K-8
ORDER CODE: NS059998.004

Slider for Neuro-MEP-Micro
ORDER CODE: NS034221.001

Mounting bracket KK-1
ORDER CODE: NS016221.032

Electrode holder
ORDER CODE: NS016221.023

Flexible arm for coil positioning K-3
ORDER CODE: NS016998.012

Video camera tripod TV-300A
ORDER CODE: NS226058

Forehead and chin support assembly
ORDER CODE: NS016998.004
Mounting plate for two amplifier units

Holder for Neuro-Audio-Screen

Holder for aScreen

Mount to fix the electronic unit on stand

Hook to fix the electronic unit on holder

ORDER CODE: N5006200.003
ORDER CODE: N5075221.001
ORDER CODE: N5075211.001
ORDER CODE: N5016221.009
ORDER CODE: N5006200.002
TROLLEYS

Trolley T-3

ORDER CODE: NS059998.003

Trolley T-3 with holder

ORDER CODE: NS24245

KIT CONTENTS:
- Trolley T-3 (NS059998.003)
- Holder H-45 (NS016201.044)

Trolley T-3 with holder and mounting bracket

ORDER CODE: NS24244

KIT CONTENTS:
- Trolley T-3 (NS059998.003)
- Holder H-45 (NS016201.044)
- Mounting bracket KK-1 — 4 pcs. (NS016221.032)

Trolley with custom for magnetic stimulator T-4

ORDER CODE: NS059998.006

Trolley T-5

ORDER CODE: NS059221.018

---

Trolley HighGradeTech

ORDER CODE: NS227146

Trolley with monitor mount HumanScale

ORDER CODE: NS228842

Chair Greiner

ORDER CODE: NS228837
# PASTES AND GELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrode gel Unimax</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS223722</td>
<td>250 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conductive electrode spray Unisprey</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS225064</td>
<td>200 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasive paste for skin preparation EVERI</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS103717</td>
<td>160 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrode adhesive paste TEN20</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>NS228002</td>
<td>114 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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